
@geoffspvd

SALAD DRESSINGS
Oil & Vinegar ~ Italian ~ Creamy Italian‘ ~  Russian ~ Blue Cheese ~ Ranch ~ Caesar ~ Balsamic

~ Sides ~ Assorted Chips, Coleslaw,  Potato Salad

~ Soups ~ Chicken Noodle, Chili, Soup Du Jour

~ Sweets ~ Blondies, Brownies, Cookies, Ice Cream

Assorted Soda, Juice, Iced Tea, Iced Coffee, 
Milk, Lemonade, Nantucket Nectar, RI Style Coffee Milk

Coffee, Tea, Hot Chocolate, Mocha Coffee
Milkshake (seasonal)

Geoff’s Catering

  ~ Geoff’s Superlative Platter~ $85
Providence Monthly, J. Savage, Roger Williams, Salmon Dave, The Wyatt, Godzilla

~ Geoff’s Signature Platter~ $75

  ~ Geoff’s Classic Platter~ $65

  ~ Geoff’s Sweets Platter~ $50

Chef’s Salad  $10.99 
 lettuce, tomato, and cucumber, topped 
  with ham, turkey, and Provolone

  Spinach Salad $10.99 
spinach, mushroom, cheese, topped with
  grilled chicken

 Egg Salad Plate $9.99 
lettuce and spinach, cucumbers, 
mushrooms, topped with crumbled bacon

Salmon on a Salad $11.99 
spinach, tomato, onion topped with   
Havarti and Ranch dressing

Caesar Salad $10.99 
romaine, Caeser, Parmesan, croutons

Tuna Salad $9.99
lettuce, tomato, onion, black olives

Juggs, Jen +Berry,  Diamond, Ray DeFusco, EZ- Wider, Barbara Morse

John the Mailman, The Professor,  The Kiss, Havarti 5-0, Dead Head, Juliette Low

Assortment of Delightful Dessert Bars

  ~ Basic Sandwiches~ $7.99

BLT
Bologna
Canadian Bacon
Cheese
Chicken Salad
Chopped Liver
Corned Beef
Egg Salad

Genoa Salami
Imported Ham
Knockwurst
Kosher Salami 
Liverwurst
Pastrami
Pepperoni

  ~ Additional Elements ~
Toppers $ 1.00
cole slaw
saurkraut
cheese
sprouts
bacon
avocado
Dragon’s Breath

Vegetables (no cost)
lettuce
tomatoes
onions
spinach
pepperoncini
carrots
cucumbers
mushrooom

Active ingredients (no cost)
Russian Dressing
Assorted Mustards
Shedd’s Sauce
Tiger Sauce
Frank’s Hot Sauce
Picante Sauce
Cranberry Sauce

Geoff ’s 

Superlative
Sandwiches 

401 South Main Street
Providence, R I

Open Dai ly
10am-9pm

* We Del iver *
(401) 751-2248

www.geoffsr i .com
Cheese $ 1.00
Swiss
Havarti
Cheddar
Provolone
Muenster
American
Chive Cream Cheese
Parmesan

~ Beverages~
~ Brown Bags~ 

see sandwich selection listed in platter choices

~ Classic Bag ~
 Sandwich  + Cookie + Chips = $11.99 each

Select a Classic sandwich, a cookie, a bag of chips, and pickles.

~ Signature Bag~
 Sandwich  + Cookie + Chips = $15.59 each

Select a Signature sandwich, a cookie, a bag of chips, and pickles.

~ Superlative Bag~
 Sandwich  + Cookie + Chips = $19.99 each

Select a Superlative sandwich, a cookie, a bag of chips, and pickles

4 hour notice requested for large orders
Delivery Available

Serves 6-8 people with pickles, potato 
salad and coleslaw

Roast Beef 
Salmon
Sardines
Turkey
Tuna Salad
Grilled Chicken
Grilled Cheese
Caesar Wraps

Peanut Butter and Jelly      $5.99

Meat Toppers $1.99



 

Embryonic Journey $8.99   
 egg salad, bacon, melted Cheddar

Jayne’s Addiction $8.99
  small    egg salad, garlic, mushrooms, spinach, cheddar

   Dayna’s Egg $10.99 hot spinach, 
bacon, Cheddar,  cold egg, cucumber, Shedd’,s sauce

Prima Donna $9.99
  egg salad, chive cream cheese & sprouts

Chicken George $10.29
  chicken salad, bacon, melted Swiss, hot spinach, 
tomato, onion, Shedd,’s sauce & Russian dressing

Celina $9.99 hot turkey, coleslaw, melted 
Havarti, Picante sauce

Jen and Berry $9.99
chicken salad, melted Muenster, lettuce,   
onions, mustard, cranberry sauce & sweet basil

 The Juggs $9.99 hot turkey, 
bacon, melted Cheddar, Shedd’,’s sauce and 
cranberry sauce

 Juliette Low $8.99 hot turkey, 
melted American & lettuce on a bun

Marlene Dietrich $9.99 
 hot turkey, sauerkraut, melted Swiss

Rocky $8.99 
hot turkey, melted Muenster & celery salt

Big Nazo  $10.29 hot turkey, Provolone, 
spinach  on cold tomatoes with hot sauce, garlic&oil

Babs Delight $8.99
turkey, bacon, chive cream cheese, Tiger sauce

  Albuquerque Turkey $8.99   
 hot turkey,  melted Muenster with chili and chive 
cream cheese

 Providence Monthly $11.99
  grilled chicken with melted Muenster on a bun 
with lettuce, tomato, onion, avocado & Shedd,’’s 
sauce

  J. Savage $14.99 Buffalo chicken, 
honey mustard, Swiss, Blue cheese, avocado, lettuce 
and tomato, (optional Dragon,’’s Breath)

 Roger Williams $15.99 turkey,  
stuffing, bacon, cranberry, sprouts, lettuce, onion, 
tomato, Tiger Sauce, Havarti

Frigid Bitch $9.99 cold turkey, 
spinach, chive cream cheese, cucumbers, Tiger 
sauce, sprouts

  The Wyatt $9.99 
 hot corned beef, pastrami, cheese, Dijon   
mustard, Tiger sauce

  Bob Colona $8.99 
   peanut butter, double bacon & cheddar

Bob Tombelson $9.99 
hot turkey, ham, melted Swiss, Shedd,s sauce 
   and cranberry sauce

Ford Rainey  $9.99 
 hot pastrami,  turkey, sauerkraut, Muenster

Patrick Kennedy $9.99
     cold turkey, hot pastrami, melted cheese

Flying Fish $8.99 
turkey, tuna

Juicy Brucie Lucie $10.99
  hot turkey, chopped liver, melted Muenster

Mad Dog  $10.29 
knockwurst, pastrami, Swiss, Dijon mustard, 
Tiger sauce

Mike Schwartz  $9.99  
  tuna, hot pastrami, Muenster cheese, 
Russian dressing, lettuce & tomato

The Gagger  $9.99 
hot roast beef,  pastrami, onions, American, 
Gulden’,s mustard & celery salt

Wacko $8.99 
roast beef, turkey & cheese

Keough’s Kaos $10.99  
  turkey, corned beef, bacon, spinach, 
    Swiss, all hot

  Doug White $10.99 
hot Genoa salami, imported ham, Provolone,  
lettuce, onion, green olives, Russian dressing, 
Tiger sauce

 The Godfather $10.99
 hot pepperoni, Genoa salami, Provolone,   
   pepperoncini, oil

Ruby Plushner $9.99
  corned     beef, chopped liver

 Don Carcieri $9.99 
hot roast beef, hot pastrami, melted Swiss  
   R.J.Heim $9.99
hot turkey, hot Canadian bacon, melted Swiss, 
   cranberry sauce and dijon mustard

  Jorge Elorza $11.99 
hot turkey & roast beef, melted Provolone, and 
yellow mustard, topped with hot f inger peppers

Julianna Lynn $10.99
 Genoa salami, ham, roast beef, cheese
Banzini Brothers $11.29   
roast beef, ham, turkey, cheese
Ray De Fusco $11.29 Genoa 
salami, pepperoni, imported ham, Provolone

Romeo  De Marco  $11.99
   roast beef, kosher salami, pastrami and 
cheese 
 Jaime Brockett $11.99
hot roast beef, kosher salami, ham with   
   melted Swiss & Cheddar, mayo, Tiger sauce, 
Russian dressing, tomato, onion

Aristocrat $9.29
  corned beef, coleslaw, Havarti

  Bonnie & Clyde $8.99
roast beef, cream cheese, ketchup & onions

 Doonesbury $8.99
 hot pastrami, melted Cheddar

  E-Z Wider $10.29 hot roast beef, 
cream cheese, tiger sauce, lettuce & onion

 French Connection $8.99
  hot ham, tomato, onion, pepperoncini, Provolone

 The Geoff $8.99
      hot pastrami, melted Swiss

 Golden Arch $9.59  hot roast 
beef, American cheese, ketchup, French,’s mustard, 
chopped onion on a bun

 Judy Garland $8.99
         roast     beef and coleslaw

 Knockwurst Special $10.29     hot knockwurst, sauerkraut, Swiss

 Sloppy Ho $9.99
large roast beef, onions, BBQ sauce, cheddar

Buddy Cianci $8.99
lot’s of ham,    Provolone, lettuce, tomato &
Italian dressing on a roll

 Susan Farmer $9.99
      cold roast beef, double melted Swiss,   
  Russian dressing

Patrick Lynch $8.99
  ham, American, lettuce, tomato, mayo 
     on a buttered roll

 Will Rogers $9.99
    hot kosher        salami, melted Muenster

Paul & Al $9.99
  hot pepperoni, spinach, American, Provolone,
   Italian dressing

Alan Shawn Feinstein $9.99
hot roast beef, Swiss & mushrooms with 
horseradish

  Rachel $9.99
hot pastrami, sauerkraut, Swiss, Russian dressing

  Kevorkian $9.99    
hot pastrami, bacon, Cheddar, Frank’,s hot sauce 
(optional Dragon,’s Breath)

 John “The Mailman” $9.29 
       21 slices of bacon, lettuce, tomato

The Kiss $10.29  roast beef, American, 
Russian dressing, Frank’,s hot sauce

Groucho $8.99
 hot corned beef, melted Cheddar, Shedd’s sauce, 
lettuce & tomato  
 Margaret Trudeau $9.99
hot Canadian bacon, mushrooms, Swiss

 Mickey Hickey $9.99
      hot pastrami,  coleslaw, melted Swiss

David Cicilline $10.29 
hot Genoa salami, Provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, pepperoncini, oil & vinegar

Nancy Rothman $9.99
hot Genoa salami, Swiss, pepperoncini, 
tomato, Russian dressing

 Reuben $10.99 
hot corned beef, sauerkraut, melted Swiss, Russian 
dressing on toasted rye

Rich Lupo $10.99 hot roast beef,  
     cream cheese, coleslaw, tomato, pepperoncini, 
onion, Tiger sauce, Frank’,s hot sauce

  Godzilla $13.99 large hot corned 
beef, Muenster, spinach, mushrooms, onions, 
tomatoes,  Dragon,’s Breath

 BFS $19.99 turkey, ham, roast beef, 
pastrami, 3 cheese toppers

Lee Ann $7.99 
tuna, chive cream cheese

 Antoinette Downing $10.99
 salmon, melted Muenster, lettuce, onion, Russian dressing   

Bermuda Triangle $10.99
   hot sardines, onion, lemon juice, melted Swiss

The Diamond $9.99
tuna, double melted Swiss, hot spinach & mushrooms

 Jaws $8.99
       tuna, melted cheese of your choice

Tame-Me-Amy $9.99
      tuna, melted Cheddar, bacon

 Tuna Berry  $9.99 
tuna, melted Swiss, Shedd’, ’s sauce & cranberry       

  Salmon Dave $11.99 
cold salmon with  melted Havarti, hot spinach & 
onion, Ranch dressing

Judge Gibney $9.29 tuna, 
lettuce & sprouts with Russian dressing  

The Professor $8.99 tuna salad, 
sprouts, lettuce, mayo, onion & celery salt

Steve Cascione $10.99
    Italian tuna, spicy mustard, pepperoncini, lettuce, onion, 
tomato, olives and balsamic

Monster Lisa $8.99
Iarge melted Muenster cheese, mushrooms, 
sprouts, dill weed

  Phillipe & Jorge $9.99
 hot spinach, 3 slices melted cheese  with mushroom, 
tomato, onion, pepperoncini, and sprouts

Rickman’s Reuben $8.99    
Large melted Swiss cheese, spinach, carrots   & sauerkraut 

 Dead Head $8.99
  cold Provolone cheese, spinach, carrots, tomato, 
onion, sprouts, oil & vinegar

Havarti 5-0 $9.29  5 slices of cold 
Havarti cheese with lettuce, onion, cranberry sauce and 
Tiger sauce

Barbara Meagher $8.99          
large melted Cheddar cheese with hot tomatoes, 
mushrooms, onions, carrots & sweet basil

Saarin’s choice $8.99 melted Muen-
ster, Cheddar and Swiss with sprouts, carrots, lettuce & 
onion

“Slim” Jim O’Neil $7.99 lettuce, 
tomato, onion, alfalfa sprouts with horseradish

Barbara Morse $10.99 
hummus, spinach, cucumbers, tomato, onions, 
vinegar

= customer favorites

*prices and sandwich names are subject to change*


